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FEATURES TODAY'S POST.STATESViLLEPBITCHRRD iD
the west side and his east end 'cable
nysteiu are the only Hues in operation.
There are fifty deputy sheriffs on
guard, and 200 policemen are massed iv ar one.

Pot.

m cssion aU of this week,, The lasttnree days of their time have been
taken up in purging1 the jury box an-mak- ing

it conform to the new laws.
Only those who have .paid their taxesare competent to sit as jurors.

Ir. B. X. Duke gave a barbecue to
some no-U- is .friehils at his farm near
University Station today. Quite a
number went up this morning. -

Mim liuhlu III

III! Ill 1. --stateYaW " JUTHE MHEHDNIEHT SWEPT BY STM
4 itev. j. w. Wellons, pastor o the

at the fourth, precinct station ready
for any canej-geuo-

y.

The first attcrJipt made to start a
Mr, made this morning, resulted in
an attack on the car and tin motbr-wia- n

and conductor, who were non-
union men from Buffalo. The car was
stopped before it hud gone 10) feet.
One of the leaders of the strikers ap-
peared at the scene and ordered the
men to dcist. The order was for a
time obeyed. The car wjs again start-
ed, but was again stopped by tne men.

It Tobbacco Factory and WareChristian church, left this morning for
Franklin-to- to preach the funeral of

Says He Expects to See
Defeated. house Blown Down.Mr. Lahan Oatlett, an old friend ofHundreds of Nen Overcome

by Extreme HeatiN nis, who died yesterday.

TURNED STATE'S EVIDENCE. HI IB RECEPTIVE II mm BUY DAMAGEDSPANIARDS AND CUBANS MIX.
Fill Hit fllID m Three Men Arrested for Conspiracy Find a

Way out of Trouble.
London, June 10. air. J. B. Robin-

son, who has hitherto been an uncom- -

Cx I'mdly Cllsiate.
PrLlard" on Pro,nid AxncnJ-me- at

to ContItatIoa--

2. Addresses lie fore Slate Daskcrs.
4. Kditorial CAmiuicot
3. The Svx-'.a- l World.

News of Kaleigh.
7. Gea. CoavIch on rhe Saffraja

Aaivndaieat to Contitu:loa
Financial and Comu-crcial- .

5. Local News.

PIETTWO.
0. Hi chop's Srnion.

IJewsam's Sl:i of the FctL
10. Winter in the Antarctic.

Facts Alour Iin. Hendcrwa.
11. Career of P.!ucher-- Mi Wynact

Gradiuting TheL.
12. A Message tt Iarclj.

Their Graduating n!ay.
1 1. Ieons of Juu of Arc
1". Paragraphic Senuout.
10. The Muiple Soldtcr and the IT.ock

Uannaid.

Disturbance Arises from the Fermtr Show
Ino Excess oi National Enthusiasm

Havana, June 10. A group of Span Severe Storm In Vicinity ot Mocks- -piomismg opponent of the British
Chartered 'Company in South Africa. lards, irior to euibarking for SpainLarge Force Sent to Drive Therni

Will Take a Federal Appointment If

One Is Offered Charlotte to Have
a Spanish Gun from Santiago.

has received n message from his agent
. . ...r. 4-- Tt,. 1

today, paraded carrying Hags and
shouting -- Viva Il-jpana-V "Viva Wcy-Ict!- "'

People AieWt'U he sp?ct::-i- e with
Juuiiucsimrg saying tnat a mass

vllle Trains Impeded by Tele:
oraph Poles on the Tracks Heavy
Fall of Hall Crops Suffer

;

meeting would be held today in sup
Free Mail Delivery to Be Tried In Indifference until Carlos Cuzado. a Cuport of proposals mads l)y Sir Alfred

Out of Territory South of Manila
Meets With Desperate Resistance.
Two-fifth- s of Americans Over-

come by Heat.

Caa, ycllid "Why don't you also vivaElinor to lYesident Krueger. the West. Cul'.iV" Vicente Mora, leader of thea dispatch received from Pretoriasays that the charges against three of Charlotte, X. C. June 10. Sjxxrlal.
tlii? mon recent! v :invt-,- l :it

"Washington, June 10. Special. Sen- - Spaniards, pivmpily kuked him uwa
ntnr Pritehard will leave here Tues-1-- 1 Umlt? V. . . hlui with himC 1 1.. 1

A terrilic tor;n that was almost aManila, Saturday Evening, June 10. j burg for conspiracy against the gov 3 . tornado swept Statesville and that cnuaj tor inanoire to aueuu eaurr. lv A cru.vd gathered with the iutciiernment nave been wjtudrawn, they hiie here he has been vcrv- - busy, and iioa of attacking the Siuulards, but tire soctlon this afternoon. The foricnavmg tumea state witnesses
as soon as his presence boeam. known' the police interfered. Mora was ar if the wind was tcnillc and sw-- pt

-., ti, ,..,n..., it. tJ resud, but the others vere allowed to

lour tnousaiKi nve nunured men under
I.awum, YVheaton and Ovcnshine ad-

vanced from San Pedro Ma cat i early
:iis morning in an effort to driye the
Filipinos from the country between
Manila bay and Bay lake, south of

. , , , , w board tne steaaur. almost fverythlng in it path. Abe
Bros, tobacco factory aud the Iirgc
Ikirmcrs Var?houe wore bluwu

The naad and the Propcsals.
Pretoria, June 10 The first house of

the Ilaad passed, without discussion
yesterday, a resolution expressing re--

4W1 re'ire?eatatlve caJd upau
some time and says he is enjoying his chief of police and demanded Mora's
vacation. 1 n-ea--

'c. He was told that Mora down, the Associate u.l Pro- -

'T have nnrldn? ,uw to toll von aiild be held for trial. This een bycrlan and Baptist elnirclus w.-r- e

we imne to hiforni the --world why
we falhd. and p!a-- v the y

wIht it
This was t:t v diplonxrry with a rea-gau- v.

an 1 it 1 not vxisz ration to
f.iy that St thar.rl the wh.le Ipu-ti- n

kt Tiie II-is- It won fur thf
Aineiii-a- n Sn their
faith an 1 cvmijoa fa which Jnr-ha- ps

none otlur enjoy.

ing when the steamer, with otherabout polities down our way," he said slr.i:m,rf wa5 ivavis t!m harior. unroofed aud badly datuaginl by water

M.-.iiil- The Americans advanced to'gret that Sir Alfred Milner, the Brit-l- a

rana one by noon, but thev met. with I ish wffh commissioner, had not ,ac- -

resistance. Two officers were I .Kme-f- 's ?osU in regard to
.franchise of all ques- -

kllied and twenty privates wounded. . tioils at i5SHO between the Transvaal
Fifty insurgents were found dead in and Great Britain to arbitration. These

to me I'ost correspondent, our pi-o-- i tluy shouted "Viva Woyler," "D.-at- h

pie are busy. Still,, they do talk some ta Cuban-.- " Answering cries of rein
and debris. Numerous Iurn and out
liouses were blowu down, and fences
telcgrajdi lulcs and trees were pros
t rated.

state politics. Fromtrench and many .wounded were, proposals the llaad regarded as most what I hear o'-- i ir Jii'rt-'b- y Spaniards on share an- -

gentl a crowd of Cubans In a ba.it inposed constitutional fc , , , u , , ,! l'r,iiinTin' iln T4- - ,i . . . . ..... "1 a 1 . .one
vt'r

position to thewhere they fell. Excessive heat COLORED SUMMER SCHOOLSAt Iluliln the ground was coveredamendment limiting the electoral frau- - ar ti,t. paniards on the steamer an.Krueger would submit the franchise
proposal to the llaad on Monday. vhise is growing. The feeling against on shore. No one was hurt, and the with hail, and t4egr.ipa pjlen were

it is not conlincd to the Republicans.! police dispersed the crowd on j'.iapjHil off aud .blown aero the
'xul cu jn.u UH Iiari,or w ma" uoais- -Among Demo.Tats. too, the opposition Southirn lUllway traek. delaying

trains. Numerous small houe andis strong, and I esptvt to see it defeat

mused 'numerous prostrations among
tin- - Americans. ,

When the Americans 'began the ad-

vance their skirmishers were tired on
by Filipino sharpshooters concealed hi

jungle. The Filipinos occupied ywo
ra ages:

I.awton's force consisted of two bat- -

sir Alfred Milner Lionized.
Cape Tows, June 10. Sir Alfred Mil-

ner had a magnilieent reception upon
his retvrrn hero from Bloemfontein

trees were blown dowu.ed at the polls CArJLE SHIP AT COLOMBO.
S. II. Harris, who returned tonightThere are fair prospects that fne

fnrni MckvlUc. says fhetonu w-t- uWednesday night. Great crowds tilled rural delivery will be established in The Hooker, e Uout for Manila. Report

Spt. Mebans Writes That It Ko besults
ArsShowaho Mors Fasds will & tf.Summer M-hoo- for cv-lcn- teacher

will N under the dlncioa of tb- - S:a:
Su;nriatendeat of Public lr traction
at Win:on. June 21 to July 7: at
G1 W-o- July M tn 21. and at Ply-
mouth. July 21 to Auru-- t L

Prof. S. G. Atkins will ?w

stnntar S . aStel by a strong
faetilty.

The fllowl:iz lettrr Crra Prf. C.
II. Mi bane, the Sujerin!etideJt of

the uiu-- t terriJle iu yeari along thithe streets and sent up eheer after hsevcral counties in Western Korthi All Wall. new r;f'rer.d line to U itiilciS At o.ieMinisters and members of the Carolina, llowan county already has- -t: linns ia eh of the Twentv-firs- t and caeer.
Wat-hingto- June 10. Gen. Greily hhuv lightning strippcnl a big 01viMth Tnf'inrr i?v mnmiiii of i Assembly and prominent citizens join- - it, and it works well. Senator Priteh

elan vt Its bark. Trees w.re entin!ythe Colorado Volunteers ana a detach-- 1 ed in the cheering. ard has as!ad that it also be esta.b--' thj afternoon a -- "-
lishcd in Madison, McDowell and Cher.! fro:" ' Vf "4 I .

i arrival of tin ship Hooker.
denuded of branches and leaves by

i.-n- t of iirtillorv. The Xevadi eavalr n'? rgas says tnat dinner conductt the tcrrJbe hall and growing crops,vw under Whciton and.-- "the iThir-f- 0 his negotiations with President ot--e counties.
. ' t " , I t. : - i.f 1. it . Mere destmyed. He Rays he kiw ththat formei Hooker htft New ork May 1st for

Manila. Owing to --an acvid.Mit to one,.,.,v,h, ,v-- i vni'toftnn, i n f n .ti-- v uvrueser in sucn a way a s to tea re i:oi- - n is inguiy oroune valleys eoveml with :ujsm-- s of h 1 r11-- - In!run!.:i. La pnnca a :Iai- -Congressnr.an Skinner will be givenFourth Cavalry and s detachment of :onial Secretary Chamberlain free to
act.light artillery under General Oveii- -

an hour after the torai. tuxi to t:ie tmi;ner v;..j:
The storm caused many thoUfciuj "TIm t.aeli n Inniiutc atv a

of dollars datuare to ba Idinz. iim. wplrtunity given to colDri--I teach- -

m..T' n ,t , lW-i-c- f
--ler oih-r- s she was detained at

vt-ra- l by. TUc dlspatrh, ient. mv. Skinner is not an ajril.cant, .!.? Is in a v, loo,l aUa would "T. 5 .'J"V'i
LIGHTNING STRIKES. 'or ihv-'i-- o i "h.I f-i- r t"1i -- lujuwiu v..Mii ..

shine.
The battle was opened by the Colo-

rado regiment and Nevada "cavalry,
which swung around a hilltop on the

ber. telegrajdi and railroad Una and11" h l,r- - pr. svneol agrn: f the
growing crops. j Pea body lu:i L Colinl tnrVrVnf tnW .iiitliitiA e,nrWl "'i'"" "wu -

Manila, June loth, paying th. First mast "therefor t;, r cppr.cu- -
1 n the matter c:f imuuentoes theTheir fire was not returned andleft. ,w : . l. ..i i i liett7TI.tlll . iMMiini.r utni ui UUkCI lit A FHUPat ! if if t.m ? 1 il- - mi.

Depot at Rural Hall Set on Fire but Saved
from the Flames.

Winston, N. C, June 10. Special. fitsecured a c.1:tUrcl Spanish iruti "ifS M Sh -
Ings. Thv .y for otir.col.jre--1 tah- -cf Whitehall; 111., "where he was b ru

the Colorado men advanced through
tIu' heavy grass until they unearthed
a trench from which a few weak voi-
le vs ' wore llrcd. - The Americans

the western metroiKiis. it Is a sixLightning yesterday afternoon struck iu 1S71. He vvas a resident of Tu- - Hondrtds of Mcroj Ktpt l 3tit t er, : ive tinm ,lone fur th;a la thinch brass eaunon.the depot at Ilural Hall. The building
Toy General Shaft

and v.--as captured :...;.
er's forces at S;m-- (

will b? perfvvted 8i!taultrench de-ln-g- ht tire, 'but was extinguished be- -
Iowa, and was appointed as-surge-

iu 1nJ.
m

charged 4nd found the tiago. Arrangements
. fore any serious damage was done.M'l'ltXl

Miairwhile the Tliirteenth and Four-!c- e F. Bernard was badly shocked. to havu.the gun sent to Charlotte in a
short time. MONEVIN PRIZE FIGIitlNG.

Frenzy Uatll Poilcs utrrrtd. futim- - Is to ,u well what t!;ey taow
Holier n. Tex.. June 10. Today m- - have.

lice authorities forctd th. coagregitJoti If I fca nhor nult from
af tiegnvH frrnu lluie warchou, ins'itnii thi ywr It i only a.lgin- -
wlilch they had converted tntu a tab- - ulag of lter things for cokjl Uarh- -
ernacle, and fumigated an I dblufvtl ers: If no retain le :enrx thu
Hi. p!ar thoroughly. Over tie-- will t the lat of the fuadthut rjcat.
gniet we-- i asetnbld in the building. T.iu the colore! trar !iare it

tenth wui-ment- formed a skirmish j aud had not fully recovered today. An Former Congressman Skhiner while
here was asked aluit the in Receipts ot Friday Mont's Mill Probablyl:no extending a mile to the right and, umbrella in another man's hands was

by other regiments, swept J torn to pieces without injuring the North Carolina by The Post corn- - as Much as $50J)00.,i,ivn the vallev and un the hillside to owier. a icnia-iii- i iutruuirai was spondent. I hear little or no politic. v.nv York. June Hi. Fn to a lateiMlvnv tt'onli Tlir wn S ! bufned Oltt. where ;h.y lnd ine:i fasting and pray- - In their jo r io dj jj3eth'ag fcr
the.u"hvj a tc-ae- a. r.these days." he said. 'The people are i?i)Ur tonight no auihorltathe hiate- -A cyclone did much damage thismuch impeded by the heavy morass ing to 'e d.fiveml from dire vldi.t-tlon- s

prop!:cU.l by the prophet Smith.devoting themselves to agncunur.il raieiit could be stvttrcd In regard to themorning in aud around Baber's .Tunc- -through which they were, passing and
. .. ! i . : i inn l iv.'w 'ill tlit until i r lir ctnwn pursuits and business. Their coudTHoa neclpts of the Jeffries FltzdmmonV

is better than I thought it would 8e. t'hr imt t Ih I .I thv mnmit.tl The Tllscipleii and the faithful whoi H' 1'11111I10S SCilSC'U lilt; tiJ JU'i LUlli . x'"v"
flirt vnotmnnt tn :1 fill!-- ! (VerC lUilied. were loker In t!e buUdiug Ils!ealugaid is Iiuproving. Of oaurse I cog- - c, 5Uh.nh). It wa said that t!e

to take interest in current af-- er divldtd the $2tMHH purse eipnllv.
fairs and read The Morning Tost Jeffries left this aftcrncon for Phili- -

for the of tlabriers trumpet,
proelai ruing the coming of calamity.

Got erner ieaes Aotntt te Troir.
An!ln. Texas. Jua? 10. Govern tr

Jonrs of Arkaus. in a Idler ts
cmor Sayers, rerrlrevl today. givc his
t udor;xnt to t"e prijeI cafr-j- f

governor a:;d attorney gro- -
L0UISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE. were attired in long blu gowus trimdaily. It seems to le forging rapidly ,i,.nhLi. s.nif m.. .riv.Nivt-re- d hi

to the front. Mr. Skinner doclir.eu to rw.'rv 4Mrnn h. lHnr.l...l t!i tr.iin med Iu rid. They weald pray, shout,
ting and exhort until they fell In aExpenditure ot Six Thousand Dollars for . r.il to be bel l In St. 1jU5. S-tc- aj-.... 1 . t . I Italk sa.vlng that he was notpo-litics- , nn(i ju Was --surrounded by a crowd,

in active pohtical life. He leftnow tj4 m,,. i,:- - wnv ii.r.ii-- h re.iehImprovements Authorized.
Louisiburg, N. C. June 10. "Special. here Saturday fjr Old Point Comfort,' tht, traln; hc. boar.lei! the train the

wuou; ufiiK ihi-- iJM.ui. au.1 pray- - Vj Pja,jj,.r aa-.l-!r-
Jt legt- -

1ns a aaby wm lni. Hun lrcds of ex- - UlioU U(. ur t:,3t n Ur;. onavr
eited colo-e- d ;H-op- le nrru:itMcJ the state and Terrisurles W nrce.i:- -
la.HnuicIe all night, anxhnjs to get (nJ.an,, j.a aJvt that v'.'J
wives and children out. and violent ..,-,n- r .i.-n- r the tru:

Mr. Wash imgt cm Duke has authorized where lie win rennain a lew uaj.s dp- - i hhn -- i rondtii cheer. The
the expenditure cf '0,000 on the Iouis- - f0-- v returning h.uue.

ing tire. It was compelled to witn-ib.-a.- w-

repeatedly for the purpose of
linding a safe crossing. The trench
was finally enfiladed on both flanks
and the insurgents fled to the woods,
suffering severe losses.

Law ton pushed on to within a few
miles south of Paranaque, when he
h. lived cn account of the "heat Ameri-
cans, overcame by intense heat, fell
on all sides during 'the march., J Fully
two-fifth- s of the entire force were ex-hauste- d.

The Filipinos were com-judle- d-

to evacuate Paranaq-i- e early
This morning under rigorous shelling
by tin- - monitor Monadnock and several
other vessels.

i champion is pajicuUrly anxious to
resi- - ,.... sit-irkf- v lift r x- Id ho wonhl iriveburg lemale College, lor the endarge- - (Pensions have been granted to

:rment and improvement of the build- - dents of North Carolina as follows: rLttt a chance if he wanted iting. This iniiprovciment will begin at It. W. P.owen. Weaverville. .S: Millyj J ionce, and when finished it will V? rne Brvan. NcAvbern. $S: Harrison P. Cor
ob After Kegr Cmte.

Chaitancoga. Tenn June 10. A
bru'e namI Khu'iruugX n:s a

TRAIN IN A DITCH.

was larertTeti'M. l lie t:mc!i niiing
fiiiin the building was awful"' and had
In-co- a public nuluir and rn such
was alntcd this morning.

The negro-- . nalixe now that they
were wofully dujuvl. and If Smith Is
caught be will be'lyuched. Smith La
taken refuge la Galveston.

of the most complete and beautiful ndl. Asheyille, $8; Stephen M. Davis,
colleges in tiie State. This enlarge- - Marshall. .?8; Aioert II. iajiier, llur-me- nt

was absolutely necessary for the lington. $0; Eliza A. Jarvis, . South
accommodation of the pati-on- s of he Mills, $8,
college. oohn II. Norwood, of Norwood, has

Washout Results tn Death ot Two Mea and
FaTtl Injury of Another.

Norfolk, June UK Two men were
killed and one fatally injured on the
Norfvlk and Western Railway today at
Kllby Station by a train of imrpty

keen appointed a railway mall clerk.DRIFT OF DUHHAAl.

year old. this aft-r:iju- 3 a::en:;r.4I !J
rrimlnallyutMlKS Nn Je, J. .0. .0. .0; .
rrStnlos::r aault M! NrlD tUX
Tjujchtcr uf the .rua: r at liar
riman. Her --Mrra-.ij ai.rv.cd af.ca-lio- a.

and ld:n!rotJz!i lea: uai
iwjoa ei irht. A 'M jit' at Klug-u- a

tonight and Is ::irrh;ug ua Ia-do- a,

where the jrl ;.::er was talAo.

C0LUABIA LAUNCHED.
PREPARED FOR TROUBLE.E.

- National League Games.
At New York: It.

NevT York ..' ..4
Boston. ; . . 5

coal cans ntnins into a waaout. ineII.
0

Two Accidents Chronicled A Durham
Horse to Be Shipped to Porto Rico. She Was Built to Defend the Americas Cup

In the Reces hext Fall.
Pmvhbttre. June U. The Coltraibla

tmln went down' an e:nbankannt f.irty
feet. 'Foe conductor ran a' nilK- -01 Police Will Be In 6reat Force at Lona- -

Durham. June 10. Special Two ac- -
Batteries: Doheny, Grady and War- - champs Races Today.1 .. . oiiifnl but- - TipitTieri ! tliroucrh the stunn and llagstsl an ap

Pnris. June 10. Jules Lcimaitre. one i t,.u r,,r tmln nrvi.ntlnrlvc S in Durham nc.: Killen apd Clark. was laumihcd tonight Iu the presence
of .t " to jMvple. The yacht

Blew the CharcSi Ary.
The rain and hill .jruj of tc ls-e- t

" ' --- . . - .
r.,i4-: tik:i.i..ii.:.. , ,... . .. .i,uiuiuonriiWivu, xjaiuiucinviiii- - of the lcac lis azitators or the ant - i m iter 4!iy.iter. Tlu stomi wj t i wa built in a eraitle pl.iced oa a ra;i-- fcr dar wrj:t cr.-a- t Lax; :a c-- r-ii viviri iirirr :nn i nil 1 ri !was practicing with a: aiuiiio-xi- s-- s yjsiiiuueu, wvii iouTjet faction, has addrossetl a letter worst hert'it

1:h-y- 1p nn Main street and the wncei.sivu"- - to tne president or tne iAngenamp i:2.f of rain fell in an hour, and tl:-- l ft t jut Mcsion of thi sra'.e. aa-- 1 erupt
. i At Ohicacro: R. IT. K. Tto. .wMotT. i.i... tn . i i i I nal and the veM l .! iwly V. ditili.. . ..!. ... t.i ... . .

tnrcw mm io i o.nw Cnicacro 3 10 2 nmrmi, mpo ti rr.i.i...,t. th - ra.lw-.iy- . and in twenty ndaute- - I:
i:is n

arm was also slightly iracmreai. - " ;
- nas peiuswi ine reiuea. me ponce The Newark Heard From. J . V"? - At tn vctca ti.:n at ir.g i a'. :a

nnther nlace. Dr. A. G. Can set Batteries: Callahan and .Nichols; arrangements for the preservation of viddn"ton June 10 The anxle-- y "V-- v ' , . . Alamsnee vt wa.ch Mr. G.
The
in :

the 1 jiarts. irs. j. x. uiuuen-- ,
a""i" 7 ,T UV.1 - "rH',ll -- UJof the Navy Depar.ncnt over the non- - r4..r...., v,-,,- .- t,,,,,.-,- ; ,. . uo-ui- 3l c -- a ' .ri,7 ' rTr'win

nan
of the same ac cuiwiuig. iw. u. snnuar to tnose ouserviM on tne cc-- of Wwirk at ValniraUo , V i. " . . tb rtortn lc:trjlixi the Chr.t:aa,.Ls wSSlia the face 1y the Pitt?burf G 14 5 cn.ion of th, Czar vWt. TTj Jft, ? lWh Vrr r V-- w'u? I

-'--
" :vtS- -

Mie set ure tu i--; r ' . , ,mmn I ," ' , .J " V jviarmeaeau, u.neu jiouicuuw, e ra- - bc about a WlH.k. !,. will w to W.
had accumulated in ljt .

ure-piiac- e,

n,i .foimdi
auu

Second
vi-- j

game: R. II. E. I The
i u-mw- hi

Eclair
no.- -

savsthat
vmi in

the
uv.--

En
ejo.-ati-.

h ih H:VV.l 1la J?. "l?" x.
I

P-r- t to be tricnl aga.nt the iK-fende- r.
I "

.
Tie Pans Ahaa4eee.v

v. lorn ii't ranrra iud.i uau ---- -I - r - o , 7, " . i At...i i " "rurer oi Mcamer. arim-- ,
Tendon. June 10 The Ctrandelamong tne K .. o . jom-j- taumm ; m, -- u., auu ioa;fireiplace arrived Montevideo. Junewav in the Canipauy, at clnu. tunhl, ,tfCti... Vtue-I- ma IJa,. tat i.hlniami fa- -its

) rvjf.'v.l! v"il . l.LIC Bleu - -- - -- - - -- . ' ' - Jim- - II1P .Ami'lTK PIHIT .".TUIT I lllllll - - w w w I
lH-eind- ar a total wreck. IIrr loIlersI t . u I . l t i t ... - - ichin Batteries: Soever and Bowerman;the ". Viirlviir. P.it.irro'll.l. M:1V 2H.struck Mrs. Giddens on irhillips and Kittridge Champs races. j nM Vmr.nrk I niriMfttl!n? nt ; lmr liave fthlftcd and ber falu 1

gone. . iHirther diriag U lmjo-rlbI- e. AAraertcaa Diplomacy Wrensht a Merkedmiking a painful wound.,
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